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CONSERVATIVE PICNIC AT
STANLEY A HUGE SUCCESS

SEVERAL 
DROWNED 

IN LAKE;

Sixty Per Cent, of the Average Lumber Cut Will Give Nearly $240 000 00
S„rZagerReVen.U.e"n!hlS 'S lhe Result of Honest Administration by the 
Surveyor General s Department—Lumbermen are Willing to Pay When
St » * J— Alike—Stumpage Will be tZLK 
One Hundred and Ninety Million Feet.

iS~W*:2surss SyÏ»“.ÏÏ1Æ" Sf 5scrowing lower Klllarney like th!'
tiro'S?”the Ah ,he tourlsta and 
lî? tie„th boatmen were drowned.
Md ron e? ;.er* Mr* A A Hilton 
jfro 71/;™' Wa-h.; Mr. and 
ton’’ MhT/T? Loughead, of Boa-
luîéjïm H; 0atum or Cotum, of 
Massachusetts (town not known 1 •

.RndV|M,B!art^oraente,,‘wi,k0LIrda°„nci

-r EVER KNOWN. REVENUE geat. ot the Great Southern Ho-
TURNEDCR°Nt)N ,^%oCRUTTHR,ES

ïkmi^eBHrF'T4--"-'-
000,000 ABOVE 1908." NEARLY ^ hS riîÜtJl .a)ther boa,s whlcb
wm°tha™mïke7r6 revenue £“£„ “ J"»* longTetoro1'"”,^
ta£Ti3rBWjtP each mil. a-hjch thadbe=™1t,,nC„0endeon„,7ethro„b?7'

makes this «46,8» MORE® STUM? “nd^Y/dT Wb° PS' 0ul' wh™ theyRe.ErV,£NH^5“”;T VU,ÏRR: h^rt^n^Twlîh

Mr” Barton’^and t'o^' the

iwtt!s*sissiv"" srs&s arisr sSr
others had alreafy disappeared. T 
two boatmen who were saved were 
too exhauqfed to give an account of 
the accident. \ .

u p"»0 M;p -Hon- M. f. McLeod, M.P.P., and jTk. Finder

wiÆSÏtiX'ï—'«•«- aai
niel

PeSSEh - „„ „ „„

the end
ww adM bro,haei8°n- Near,y WM»
In, ,ü! t0 the «venue by correct- ’ ,'be ”turn °« the scaler of one op 
?™tor whose cut had been scaled

bBut tht»thlr<1 WlLat 11 ough‘ ‘O be.
eaf scMe1 h«7'hWben a «alr and hon- 

* , haa been applied all
OrLLT .T™ by Surveyor General
ové”7.„7arWm bC “ 8reat ‘“ereas!

Nearly 850,000 Increaae.
And what about the 

venue? stumpage re- ••"*** to The Standard.
ceærït10” , N\> •Hite 28.—Sue- 

„b y. nd 8,1 expectations, the 
7 ”F ”en,‘ Conservative Club’s plc- 
±JL8*“,ey today- was attended by
dentîTi °i. ’’I00 People, largely 
dents of Stanley district
7fb"aak ,v’alley. From noon, when 
the picnic train arrived until midnight 
Stanley village was en fete. Durfng 
the afternoon upwards of GOO people 
were on the grounds and after tea 
no less than 600 people paid admission 
to the grounds of the Stanley Agrl-

any beter country than Canada t#*« H:°wid "ke ^owThtre If
doubt eve7roner°!,d of Ü ud had noBo5?lF«a-'t «.
Se|nbchsr8g°eVOorf7r:ffaP;;rJ'e m,gbt

A Man’s Duties.
A man’s first duty was to himself

?y andt'lT*' “sd "-t ?o hls co,ud 
Hi a",ond ran the erst close.
He looked upon it as a solemn nnH
ei"Æl ro‘y 8,pon a11 those who were 
entitled to vote to take the greatest 
Interjist In the political affairs of the 
nation remembering that the power
tnmtPt!iT:'if86 °f yotlng was a sacred 

,be exercised only after the 
?k« 8 v 1 considers tlon. To 
them was given the 
Si,, sending representatives to 
Ottawa and they had the right to
shm,7dd i018! ,hes" representatives 
Bhould give honest government in tie 
administration of the country’s at 
fa'™- . They also had the right to ex- 
pect that when an election took place
roi7hOU,d.sre0re,ent tb= unfettered 
!?'ce ”f‘he People. But that was not 
always the case. How often did they 
in» n°f ‘beja'ae votes and stuffed vot-
rümimi8' 7st °f those present would 
remember the Rothesa
oo|y ,be other day at the election In 
Fape Breton 109 fishery wardens were 
appointed not because they were need- 

-ed' b“t «'“Ply that they might vote 
for the Liberal candidate. During 
the last session a new portfolio had

appL” and 8 m"1,atcr of ,abot

Ion that they had better
S?d° ro V\8t PO"cy them,elvea Ini 
v I80* Ihey put the inside civil ser- 
iit£ld»nder eommisslon but left the 
outside service alone Mr rapHo„
rommld îbe ,n‘erco|onial put' under à r"':™ entirely Indipendei? „? 
the Government. The Government
i p"ec7n,Wrldn'‘,et g» of so vsJuable 
apiece of patronage so they appolnt- 
®?ha commission which was re,pom 
fKble»to the Minister of Railways so 
that It to all Intents and ’
mains as much as

reel- 
and the

purpose re- 
ever under Govern*

iti
The Rev.fiMr. Grimmer Answers.

waitMr- Hazen’s statement. Yesterday The Standard called up
and a,e"eral at st Stephen

d, „„k d bl™ ,or further particulars.
Mr Grlmml po,IUon here,’’ said 
atr. Grimmer, to give you the exact

i mn^o*1 *’ buï they are Practically all 
I q{ ^ii*8 are now going out.-,:;urs's

; Lumbermen Are Contented.
1 ,that the lumbermen ac
cept without complaint the fair and^ seeks rus°,d’„W,b,Cb thc deP*rtmend 
iüe thit , 18 a “'"take to sup. 
pose that the lumbermeu as a class 
lemand an unjust scale. Any of them 
finU d ?b,ect “ be wore made to pay 
full stumpage. while the others
«stÏO:ucghetfa°v^is£a^S 

«®sfh,,ib:.e'“cSi7«

ey there Is no kicking, and
Theg<rXr<Lr,"g

women ■m
(IThink Of This.

w.n 60 ‘S.r.oeot- of the average cut
mpayN,24„.000oANEAVELRAGE8CUT

Ins t'h°UL° YIEL0 «400.000, suppos- 
Orow£e.,^POrtl0n ,0 “0 the earned 
Crown lands as on other properties.
thi* !8 a rather atartling proposition 

* yaars when the cut was large 
îbJ»l?te °°vernment DID NOT COLTHAT THAER rtST ™E REVENUE 
1 hat THE LAW CALLED cod

AND THAT THE LOSS TO THE*
*iwZtoWwm.Ü2aVÏ’ÏarE from

% is
i*. . . #1

w

4Ir,
(PvN =-4

CHINAMAN 
IS RELEASED 
FROM CUSTODY

t
scandal andf.

HON. W. C. H. GRIMMER. A Good Supervisor.
ïlHS d“.?r^ Johnstown, Pa.. June ÜS.-The au- 

icalere1 mV”™1 V°Dthe 8uPorvlsor of thorities today released from custody 
his thé rmOMee Thl« °«cer Wee King Song. The Chinese estab
who know 7hî?Ct °' 7 lumhormen. “shed an alibi In the form of papers 
busineii nndb Lb, under8tands his showing he was in Altoona. Pa at 
fair He has thi' be«l8 “hsolutely the time the murder of Elsie Slgel 
department wh!b, conf'd‘‘nce of the was supposed to have taken placerrSkeof0f,n^nSalTn'’’ ^ *b8 "^-h Wg^pïfc,I,“tng them W" “d ttitf ^‘îÜn’Æ'g™^ SS££|£

report gained circulation that Leon 
Ling, the much-wanted murderer hhd 
been arrested, positively identified and 
had made a confession to the police 

Tonight Wee King Song was at 
work at the Job he came here to fill 
that of cook in a small restauranL

charged was in round figures 151 one
l7s,?fewith'T,d baV8 h-nNKos L:ed ■rtnii^le<i °ne ,ot-
N0ÏHTEHLEUrAB^ECSUTT,°NF^^

T®RY 0F THE PROVINCE, BUT WE 
r2aa^®^® MORE STUMPAGE
than had ever been 
ED BEFORE.

! iA Trick Election.

1The appointee was a young man 
and not a laboring man by any means 
unless he was one of the "kid glov
ed sort and his praises had been 
«nü* Llberal Press from one
end of the country to the other. He 
went back to his constituency for 
re-election and owing to the trickery 

Nothing Left Undone. practised in connection with the elec-
With arrangements comnlete in ev Llke flve hundred vo-

ery detail the management of the af ern Jin^ b<»ee11 ^isfronchlsed. The Gov- 
fair was highly creditable to the of /°hUnd1 that buyln« votes at
fleers and members of the dub. Noth way of^manltîn^ff? 8Uch ? cheap 
Ing was left undone to nfkke the picnic voters fw?o mflhf ?ffa re as Jkeeplng 
not only successful but also pleasant hostile to^hf ed t0 be
for the hundreds attending and the inJ th« d,ld te /rom exerc,B

wh,,e ever 8lnce

L. Borden and the party he leads. Llttle ">» Boast About.
Though the speech-making during . Tbe government had very little to 

the afternoon In the agricultural hall ,bda8t “hout FOR IF QUEBEC WAS 
consumed about an hour and n half “VLT OUI OF THE CALCULATION, 
they were listened to with close st at- THE OPPOSITION WOULD HAVE 
tention by as many of those on the £„e5J?/'YY Lt THE HOUSE AND 
picnic grounds as could gain admission EYER IE ®VEBEC WAS INCLUDED, 
to the building. The principal address ON A POPULAR» VOTE THE GOV- 

that delivered by Dr. J. W. Dan- 
iel, M. P., of St. John, who inade a 
grand Impression on his first visit to 
Stanley. Speeches were also delivered 
by **• °- s- Crocket. M. P., Hon. H. 
b. McLeod, M. P. P„ and J. K. Plnder,
M- P. P., all of whom were given 
flattering ovations by their constitu
ents. The special train over the I. R.
C. left here in the morning with the 
Fredericton Brass Band and a large 
number of people notwithstanding 
threatening weather. Along the line 
mgny Joined the excursion train and 
on arrival at Stanley they were met 
by a large crowd. Daniel Hossock, the 
veteran piper of Williamsburg 
his bagpipes led the 
nic grounds.

no one 
favors.

. are relieved to findîï ,8t.ïmpage on 8 business basis so 
«hêj are/’ UOder8,and exactly where HON. H. F. McLEOD, M. P. p.

OBTAIN- O. 8.8 CROCOKET, M. P.held*™1 8°°lety where picnic was

INJURED BY JUDGES ARE 
A HORSE AND CONSIDERING

MïuaaisrsïK
wisdom and excellence of their wllcy

The Transcontinental Railway.
wéÜ??roJfa8J>ne ma,ter to which he 
Would like shortly to refer to as it 
was one In which the people of Stan referred6! p?H|c“lar,y interested. He 
way EdJrvl J TranscontInental Rail- 
*,rin7ere..b?dy Wh° t0ok the Slight- 
how ?he 7„,n E0,J"/al a«r«trs, knew 
aprot°to PüZh a? been fooled In re- 
spect to that road. Both Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. Fielding had assured 
the country In 1903. when the
’frth»i°?i,0f tbe road was first thought 

o‘ba‘ 8 ™»t would not exceed 128-
try would he 1.7 a" that the coun. 
cry would be called upon for was tutMO and their statement, ha“ beei 
spread broadcast all oyZ 

c”dbtry’ The opposition had 
. , tae Government that thev 
bad ,no information to warrant their 
great expectation, and were told in
aîn^oMnfthe GPVernment had mount 
ain® of information. Now the Govern
ment says that the cost Is going to
s'w iUtPwm *0r>f°° 8 m"e' a"d some 
say it will cost as much as 890,000.

Stole Way To Power.
The Government by their false In

stmün' <h' i8"d rraduI,‘nt efforts had 
atolen their Way Into power thev 
wwe not there by the free and volun 
tary votes of the people of Canada. If
va?lertreeth °lcn °' ,b>* pople had Pre-
i ailed the Conservatives would have
been In power at Ottawa by ... 
concluding, Dr. Daniel said the 
wouM not have an opportunity for 

°r 'our Fears of turning out the 
pr^8^,nî Oovernment. but he hoped 
and felt confldent that when the op-
m>»U“itUîld come they would do so 
in no half-hearted

DELEGATES
——^ENTERTAINED _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MAY DIE EDITOR’S CASE IN EDINBURG TORONTO GIRL 
miMIfiHf' DEFEATED IN

PHILADELPHIA
fBangor, Me., June 23—Elmer L. 

Gatchell, a contractor, was so badly 
injured by a vicious horse this after- 
noon that he may die. Mr. Gatchell 
stopped at a watering trough in Low 
er Main Street

Special te The Standard.
thl77m»rii,nglnju,ea ^Fournier °edUor 

cLre„Nat7a“ate’ wa8 before Judges
cmrtArCb8mbauU' 8““"g -

SPra!8V0 Jhe 8,,ndlrd-ialKpre»g£'iJu“e 83.—The fmper- 
lhi,P o tlelegates are today visiting
breakfast th|h.6y We,re ente«alned at 
sltv areden. 8 ?,”nlng ln ‘he Unlver- 
was ,i77 ,.Unlon The function 
panv of nre, by 8 «Prerentative com-

by revPeera,a'deVegaLWa8 re8P°nded 10

a
*

g-jÆjSsÆSSiSGatchell against a telegraph pole, 
causing a fracture of the skull, break^ 
lng three ribs and Inflicting other in- 

i Julies. At the Russell Hospital to- 
night it was stated that Mr. Gatchell’s 
condition Is critical.

Henry H. Higgins, who was in the 
■wagon at the time, was thrown 
and suffered a fracture of the leg.

Mr. Gatchell Is a prominent builder 
and former member of the city 
cil. #

for,rt'heLa.P„,aTe’ K C” ‘he lawyer 
r the appellant, argued that tho

beTw7s6,£,Urt f°r ‘he district ^ Que 
Dec was not competent in the case and

>r7r,„T^£,aeTfi:r
thayt ^he’a’ttack'ha^been mtde^nst 
the Superior Court of the district £f

t

rinîüfo8 ^K8 M?ye8’ of Toronto, the 
Canadian champion, in. the semi-final 
round of the singles today, in the 
womens national championship lawn
nhlrïrTL at the Philadel
phia Cricket Club. Owing to the in- 
tense heat or to some other cause, 
Miss Moyee seemed unable to get go- 
ing, whereas Miss Hammond played 
sterling tennis throughout. The lat
ter will meet in the final the 
of the Hotchkiss-Rotch

the
told

■d

APPEAL OF 
ELECTRIC CO. 

DISMISSED
1

Elasss
FINED FOR SET- SHS^
TING FIRE NEAR -=

BATHURST CAPE BRET°N 
CATTLE HAVE

BAD DISEASE

winner 
match. ThesprsH-™

. —. Rotch vs. Mrs. W. II. Pouch and Mina
T*16 ®^n,*ap**8 Claire Johnson. The men’s singles

this morninJ»UIrti023;—T.jbe app€al court fu_fn,ehed the beat tennis of the week 
morning dismissed the appeal of whe“ Wallace F. Johnson the ITnl.

the judamenf!60?rl° 0ompaBy “«“Inst veraity of Pennsylvania and Pennsyl- 
denh,7?glli nt iî»,avor of EdWMrd Brad- V8nla atate champion, defeated N w 
furies ' received °i°00 dama>ea «hr In- Nile, the former Harv.rt «d Inteï-' 
lision The » , 1 atreet «r col- “Heglatc champion In
1.7: The Judgment which Is upheld contest.
î* d?d, Bradephurg who was a Yu- Mre Barger-Wallach, of New York 
a7i8 ,ellglnesr. 130,000. based on the Present holder of the national 
^yearly salary for 8ve years o? ,“ championship, ha, not yet

?.7 the™Ced tb8t 8be d8

tj
with

way to the. plc- 
. ... . At Stanley the most
beautiful weather prevailed although 
it was exceedingly warm, the ther- 
mometer showing 90 degrees in the 
8bade. On ‘he return trip the picnic 
train left Stanley at 11.30 
ing here two hours later.

At 3.30 a. m. a move was made for 
the large hall on the grounds where 
the meeting was held and the inter- 
estlng addresses delivered. Dr. Waln- 
wright presided and accompanlng him 
on the platform were Dr. Daniel, M. 
P., of St. John, O. S. Crocket, M. P 
Hon. H. F. McLeod. Messrs. Plnder.’ 
Y“"«- AR°h,»n. M. P. P.., sherlS 
Howe A. D. Thomns, C. H. Th 
and others. The hall

now. In 
people

P- m. arriv-

a gruelling manner.
Mr. Crocket, M. P.

Mr. O. 8. Crocket, M. P„ was then 
called on by the Chairman and ln re
sponding said they must all feel 
grateful to Dr. Daniel for his exceed
ingly able and Instructive speech.

Mr. Crocket said he was glad there 
were so many of them there to hear 
P.r- Daniel whose fame had preceded

_________________________________ _ him and the speaker felt sure thev
. .. manner they would all carry away a verv imr.finnSSLiH1 th th°rOUg,hIy enJ°y and ap- collection of all he had toldUhem^For

rtpeSug^E™’"'^ DR 0ANIEL’ M- P- Intention *of’ making ^a « ,Xl°
ataeUb£tnio,hld bt6 "^dTotTiisle ~ HAO ONLY A^MAJOR- «‘JoyingTlmseff"the ptonk”^^ 

U™n1„.h?‘ "°uld at °nae call on Dr. >TV IN THE WHOLE COUNTRY OF rould let the opportunity nasiL 
Daniel to address them. SOME 5,000. This fact Save the O ^ b« had had

Dr. Daniel, M. P. position the greatest encouragement ®lec“on of thanking the electors for
nr n.«i 1 I a d u”der ‘he able leadership of Mr tb", rtrT handsome vote they rolled

was imder . ' In, ““Ply1"* said he R-L. Borneo they were making a big up hls ,avor on that occasion Thev
lïîrt. ro “n8lderab'e debt of grat- ^t «or the liberty of the people. wouJd remember the last time he
I re nlh £? Youag Hen’s Conserva- An Able L.adar spoke, in that hall. Mr. Nelson Brown
him the m,pnr.ruk„,r;Uno,y a'd'reîZf of 7‘th°U,t d0ubt 086 .Tbetere"!^6 Ill TlS Carry'
those who he assumed agrred with ?rv and ,h!LP "7“Ï8 ‘he conn- (Uughter). 80

SSSftsSr5TS

SS .1 àhî 0°nc,«^on of AND THE I. R. C. UNDER TM?XJSf flr“l8„who sublet portions of It at a

wondered U there was on God’s eaJih SI* rîîVored by the Pe°P*e generally that T?e conBe<luence was
&8 on Uod 8 earth the Government came to the conclu» tn&t tbeJ>eoP who actually did the

Continued on page 2.

p Spécial to The Standard.
Bathurst, N. B., June 23.—Today on 

complaint of John Landry, deputy 
warden, Alphonso Imhoff was tried 
before Justice of the Peace E. L. O’- 

1 Brien, on the charge of setting a fire 
1 at Tetagouche, a few miles north of 
Bathurst.«He was found guilty and a 
*?e of 860 and costs was Imposed, 
thief Warden Denis P. Doyle was pre- 
■nl' The prosecution was conducted 
■ J- j. .Harrington, Esq., clerk of 
'(* peace.

PRISONERS 
WERE SENT 

UP FOR TRIAL

J

EXPLOSION 
KILLED 16 

MINERS

JHsirneS an'd'lîrïherh0'0^68^
Special to The Standard. 
ha»éenNmad8e" toX £&!

waspro'^ among y^LTcsTtHI8

Pelhtekl SnioV"vSCel°B' 

was Instructed to make 
tlon.

-
J

surgeon, 
an examina- B

SI IX
Î7ntj™ 18 the shape of an anti toxin. v"le lufantlclde case came^p aram 

10 18,ure ,be People that ‘oday before Police Magistrate Jor 
an eximnllture not exceeding 15 to 20 dai>- Some reven or nigh, «
thê an mal’wa» ln U.e power of were examined, but nothing new wm 
the farmer to practically stamp out brought out. The magistrate hnweI7 
ro1r«dh8,e.a8e 7 ch ,or ‘wenty-Bve considered the evidence s’umcTentlv 
.ye*rg ha* cau,ed very considerable strong to warrant him sending the 
losses. prisoners up for trial. 8 ne

MARRIED IN MONCTON. tod?^1® SeptemÛ^V

SSSm 'SBSir-m
ESS?» SVS”-8 - s?5SS !wïSfelsfcttufe Lr,cti7^|LPNL,0Yo1kWeddlng tr,P - £.«» the°8haft tr“tirfy^

iowanes of coal tor family use.

i

•READING 
IT BATHURST ipEH

killed and sixteen Injured. 7.. 
exception of one. those killed were 
foreigners. With few exceptions those 
he“7L,W<7 A™ericans. Twelve of

te68Zg,e'ri?0us7tI;:‘)ur-r:.;da7;
would probably recover.

present.tt*re 
With the

JSpecial
Bathurst, N. B.. June 23.—Smallpox 

Is spreading. Schools in town have 
9 been shut down. Some cases are re- 
; ported at the Drummond Iron Mines 
and there Is one house quarantined 
for diphtheria.

The Standard.

Rev. Canon Smlthers reached the 
^U^from Fredericton on last night’s

t
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